
Oktoberfest  
(Wednesday, October 10th from 11am - 1pm) 

 

Food Assignments  
o   All MS students,  drop off your items Monday morning, Oct 8th. 
 ( at MS office)   
o   All 12th grade students, drop off beverages Monday morning, Oct 8th. 
 ( at US kitchen) 
o   9th-11th grade students,  drop off your food items by 10 am the day of, 
 Wednesday, Oct 10th by 10:00, or earlier if it needs warmed.   
 (at US kitchen) 
o   Please label with your name if wanting the dish returned 

 

6th Grade  
last name A-L:  Romaine lettuce hearts- (whole head) 2 small bags  or 1 "Costco" pack 
last name M-Z:  soft pretzels, breadsticks, corn bread, rolls, pretzel buns (Costco has) 
 1-2 dozen (if baking fresh, send day of instead of Monday!) 
 

7th Grade  
last name A-K:  instant Idahoan mashed potatoes- 6 each of 4oz packs or 2 boxes 
last name L-M:  brown gravy- at least  1 quart if already made   
 1 "family sized" container if powdered base or 6 small packets 
last name N-O:  butter- 2 lbs   (cubes)  
last name P-Z:  sauerkraut- 2 large jars or cans  
 
8th Grade  
last name A-B:  croutons- 2 regular or 1 large bag  
last name C-K:  Caesar dressing- "family sized" bottle   
last name M:  balsamic dressing- "family sized" bottle  
last name N-R:  "mini" tomatoes (cherry, orange or yellow!) - 3 small or 1 large container 
last name S-Z:  shredded hard cheese- 2 small or 1 large container  
 

9th Grade  
Warm Side Dish - Please prepare the dish to serve 6-10 people 
- examples from previous years: corn, mixed vegetables, mac & cheese, squash, rice, chili  
 

10th Grade   
dessert, nut free-  serves at least 10 people (if smaller like cookies, send 2 dozen please!) 
 
11th Grade  
last name A-G:  mixed salad greens- 2 small or 1 large plastic box containers  
last name H-J:  cucumbers- please send at least 6 
last name J-P:  pasta salad  
last name Q-Z:  cold side dish to serve 6-10 people  
 (fruit tray, vegetable tray, cheese and meat or any other cold side dish) 
 

12th Grade  
last name A-W:  12 pack of drink in the can (soda, juice, flavored sparkling water, etc.)   
Last name Y-Z:  case of bottled water  


